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BoOD RECEIVED. 

R. T. C. 
WHILE our foremost leaders are quietly begin

ning to get ready to accept self·government even if 
It be of a somewbat undemocratic kind, Mr .. Joshi. 
poor man. still keeps on harping' on the distinotion 
between self.government and popular government. 
As will be Seen from an R.T,C. speeoh given else
where in this issue. he persists even at this late 
stage in pressing the claims of the, masses" and. 
what 10 more. he does not confine bia entbuBiaem 
for democraoy to the British Indian ullit of federa
tion, but. greatly daring. carries it forward into 
tbe otber unit. In bie slapdash manner he oontinues 
to ask'for the States' representative.s too t<1 be' eillcted ' 
by popular vote I Due may however feel relief that 
this demand ie not going to do any harm, for it 
10 in no danger of being aocepted. 

Nor has tbe other demand that he made much 
eting left in it. vii. that the elementary rights of oitizen
ehip be ins.rted in the federal oonstitution for the 
Indian States' people BB well as for British Indians. 
The British Indian claimante for •• If·government are 
not too olamorous for it. Mr. Joshi however need not 
suppose that the States are wholly indifferent to 
fundamental rights. They. are not., Sir Manubbai 
Mebta bimself olaimed one for. the States: that tha 
Statee' nBBty rigbts b. declared. inviolable in the 
oonstitution.. Mr. Joshi may yet hope lor a Charter 
of People's Rights to follow on this. Chuter of 
Prinoes' Rigbt .. 

However. Wit wonderdf 'he Ia. quita fair in 
_ding that the British Government has made 

• c.ntral r.sponsibility. dep.ndent upon federation. , 
The R.T,C. proo •• dings W8l'8" oonduoted from' 
the outset. bola 00 the side of the Britiah Govern
m.nt· ... repreaaotatives and 00 the side ot British, 
Indian represeDtativ.s/ orr ilbe' footing that a fedel'll'" . 
tioR would take plaoe. and all that the Governm.nl1· 
did ...... to remind British Indians of that fact when' 
time, oame til make a note of tbe agreed, conolusioos. 
Nothing that ha .. happened at the Conference will, 
enable Government· to say that oentral responsi
bility will not be possible withoutfederatioD, but theyl 
will be enUtled to say that they have nov agreed to 
it so far on anl'- other bssis than 'federaticm.· 
If it is now to' be on a different basis, it is. 11'· 
separate issue for fresll, oonsideration. Even thllt" 
last position, however~ seams noW' to be ohallen
ged by Sir TejBahadul' SlIPru and Mr. Jayakar. ·fol"· 
in ,their joint statement; issued on· arrival in Indi .. ' 
they say that, in all likelihood. "a vast majo.ity of!' 
tbe States will be ready to joia: the' federatioD," but; 
that even in the unlikely event of the States making· 
trrC)uble., the funotioning of respolIBible g<lV'ernment' 
at·the centre must not be: postponed beyond 1935. 
They thus noW' ask for oentrral responsibility mil
speotiv& of federatiollo .. . .,., 
Harijans' Entry Into Temples. 

WI1.L the Viceroy give' his 89sent to Dr •. Suh-" 
bBrOiYan's Templs- Enn)" Bill' Thill question i. ab" 
preeent .exercising the publio mind. It is said' that' 
the Government would make up its mind on ths
point before the Vioeroy leavea Cal cutts,' tbat ill' to
say, within the 1lert few days. What the deoision . 
would be is more thm oan be' foretold But accord"" 
ing to Mr. T. R. Venkatarama Saeny who contrribulell' ' 
to· the Jalluary' number of the Indian Review a" 
thoughtful artiole on the subjeot of the Harljnast , 
entrry into, temples, the. Viceroy would b .. taking a 
nry unusual step if he weN to' withhold his BOs.nil 
to,the Bill. In reply to the'questioTl pot' tCl him' by' 
the Etiitor 'whether asaemi'can" be' withheld' for the 
intrroduction of a Bill. Mr. Sastrry BBYS : 

NThe right to withbold assent is with the' 
Governor-General. But under weU-established., 
rules of proCl<ldure it is unusual to withhold ' 
assent to the' intrroduotion of ths Blll. This 
BBSent does not commit tbe Governor-Gsneral 
to give his aBsenhoben·the ;em, is'passed.-. He" 
may still refuse assent to, the Aot al fi nally 
psoaad. The Act may not be passed· at all. It, 
seems to me hardly likely. that the Gowrnol'- , 

. General should withhold his SBnotion all- the 
early stage of introduotion of the· BiD with f 
a view to elioinDKl the r opinion of the Legi .. · 
laiure.'" " 
'The. conferell08 of shBBfrris belonging beth to" 

the reformist and BBnatani sohools whiob was' inw 
progress in' Yerawada jail fo. some daY8 and whioll. .. 
ended a few days ago has left Mahatma Gsndhi per-
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facth' unconvinced as to the position of those who 
are opposed to the 'untouchables being admitted to 
temples, By way of oompromise he has suggested 
the reservation of the Guruwayoortemple for worship 
by the Harijans for stated hours every day and has 
no objection to the daily purification of the temple 
after its use by the Hari]llns. Whether this oompro
mise is accepted by the untouchables or not, the Sana
tani Hindus find it diffioult to reconcile themselv.es 
to it. If they ollon tolerate 'the presenoe within the 
temple precincts of Harijans who, according to them, 
surreptitiously smuggle themselves in on the Karti
ki Ekadashi day, it is diffioult to understand why 
they should be unwilling openly to conoede them the 
right of worship in the temple for a limited period 
every day. But prejudioes die hard. 

~ ...... * 
The Future of Berar. 

8m SAMUEL HOARE'S Hyderabad Dinner speeoh 
a fe .. 'weeks ago in Londol1 blessing the idea of the 
rendition of Berar to the Nizam and expressing the 
hope that the negotiations that would shortly be 
started in India to that end would be crowned with 
success has naturally oaused much perturbation 
among the people of Berar. This found strong 
expression at the recently held meeting of the Berar 
All-PartiesComn,ittee at which all important sections 
of opinion in that province were fully represented, 
and over which Mr. Tambe, the ex-Governor of C. P., 
presided. The resolutions passed by the meeting 
voice Berar's misgivings about the Secretary of 
State's speech in question and emphatioally affirm the 
right of the people of Berar to be consulted in all 
discussions pertaining to their constitutional future. 
It haa aleo been urged that the oontemplated negotia
tions should not be carried on or conclude.d unless 
the people of the sub-province were given an effective 
opportunity to press their views and agree to any 
cQnclusions that might be finally arrived at. All that· 
this demand means is that the oonstitutional status 
of Berar should in no way be modified behind the 
backs of the peopl" concerned. In other words, the 
Beraris ask for nothing more than that the principle 
of self-determination should be allowed fair play in 
the proposed discussions regarding Berar. This is 
an emfnentl v reBSonab}e request which we hope 
will be granted. For the last 80 years' or so the 
inhabitants of Berar have been taught to 10011: . 
upon themselves as a part of British India and 
now when there is the prospeot of an Improvement in 
their constitutional status ill view of the impending 
reforms it is sought to make Berar a part of the 
Nizam's territory which does not enjoy even a sem
blance of popular government. To say the least. this 
would be extremely unfair to the people of Berar. If 
the resolutions passed at this meeting may be taken 
as an index to their mental ity, the people of Berar do 
not seem to bave any intention of transferring their. 
allegianoe from the British Government to tba 
Nizam. In faot the meeting expressed their determi
natloll to join tbe proposed Indian federation and to 
continue a part of British India in the same way 
and on the same terms aa other provinoes. 

• • • 
Indian Cbrlstlans on tbe Situation. 

WITH Dr. S. K. Datta as President the Indian 
Ohristians met in their annual Conferelloe at N agpur 
on Deoember 31 and the following day. The work 
done by the Third R. T. C. did of oourse engage their 
aUenUon; but in the ahsence of Iuller information the 
Oonference found Itself unable to express a deoisive 
opinion about it. It however mllde it olear to all 
ooncerned that no soheme of oonstitutional reform 
would be aooeptable to publio opinion unless it· 
. provided for the transler of real and effeotive power 

to the people. In oommon with all sel!tions of Indian 
opinion, the Indian Christians too recognise the need 
of safeguards for the period of transition, but insist 
that they must be proved to be ill India's interest. 
III any case they bad no hesitation in oharacterising 
the safeguarch! cutlined in Sir 8smuel Hoare's speeohes 
a\ the Conferenoe as being II e.xoe~siva and unneces
sar'V. \I It iii also of intere'St to note that the Indian 
C~istians are averse to the idea of investing tha 
Vioeroy and Governors with speoial powers for 
the protection of minorities, as contemplated by 
the British Government. With a view to seourlng 
the co-operation and good will of the Indian Publio 
in the matter of working the ooming reforms, tha 
Conferenoe pressed for the release of Mahatma Gandhi 
and other oivil disobedienoe prisoners. Will their 
request be heeded by those in authority? , 

While oondemning separate eleotorates as being 
inimioal to national interests, the Conferenoe once 
again proolaimed its faith ill joint eleotorates with 
reservation of seats limited to a period of ten years. 
To ·judge from the presidential address, most of those 
assemoled at Nagpur wduld have been pleased if 
they had not been required to ask for this special 
protection. Indeed t11&y would hsrdly have done so, 
had the other minorities refrained from making 
similar demands. But it is neoessary to remember 
tbat their demand for speoial treatment does not stop 
here. They have gone further and adked that their 
olB'ims'·to representatioll in the federal and some 
provincial Cabinets be also conceded-a demand 
which the U nUy Conferenoe at Allahabad was con
strained to accept. The attitude of the minorities 
may have served the Indian Christians as an excuse 
for demanding speoial protection; but the question is : 

. is their present attitude helpful to the promotion of 
national unity? We fear, not. 

.,. .. * 
Agrarian Trouble in Alwar. 

THE agraril'n trouble in Alwar State appears to 
be far more serious than was at one time thought to 
be the case· and the acconnt of the Meo disorders 
and of the ~teps taken to quell them, whioh is offiol
ally published, reads lilte that of a pitohed.battle. 
between two warring foroes. Great insecurity of 
life and property is stated to prevail.in the disturbed 
area which now oomprisas nearly one half of the 
state. Communioations are reported to hav. been 
out oft by the insurgents and post offices in the 
affeoted area are experiencing considerable diffioulty 
in the discharge of their routine funotions. So muoh is 
this the case that their temporary olosing down is ba
ing- seriously oontemplated by the British postal 
authorities. Even in spite of its best efforts the 
Durbar has foulld itself powerless to stop the dis
turbanoes of the peace oooasioned by the Meo rebels' 
aotivities. The situation was considered by the Dur
bar grave enough to neoessitate it. handling by the 
military before it could be brought under oontrol. The 
requisite military reinforoements have, on the. Durbar'B 
requisition, been already despatohed and are In oharge 
of the situation. The engagements between the mov
ing oolumn and the Meos seem to have resulted in 
some loss of and injury' to life the extent of whioh It: 
has been found impossible to asoertain owing to the 
unsettled state of affairs in the area. It is to be 
hoped that it will not' be very long before the 
presenoe of the troops sent fro'll British India has had 
a salutary effect on the disturbers of the publiopeaoe. 
In the meanwhile Dr. Moonje hBS appealed for the 
celebration of Al war day on Sunday next, whioh, it 
is feared, will make the situation in Al war lltill mors 
oomplioated by needlessly emphasising the oommunal 
element in the disturbances. 

• • • 
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A NEW VIEW OF PARAMOUNTCY. 

CORRES.PONDING tothe tbreec..t~gorj,,:,or 
provine",I, federal and cenbal subjeots into 
which powers and funelions of !;he legislative 

and _eouliv. organs of government will be distri
bnted in British lI1dia, there will b. three .. parata 
groups of subjects witll which Indian India will deal : 
looaI. in which the States' authority will be supreme; 
federal, which tlley will agree to oed. to th. feder
ation; and the remaining, which will be nnder the 
eontrol of the Paramonnt Power. The federal field, 
which will be common to both halves of India. will 
be limib<d in eItent, for practically it reste wilh th. 
States to determine its boundaries, and they, seam 
determined to make it as small as possihle. In 
.British India t .. o vie .. s compete wilh each other for. 
mastery 88 to th. division of the non-federal field 
MahomedaIl'l generally tryiog tomake the provincial 
sphere 88 large 88 may be, even to the extent of 
obliterating the central sphere (. eventually if lIot 
immediately), and National ists trying to keep th. 
central sphere rassonably wida. W. had thought 
that the Prinoes were not afilicted hy any suoh 
divergence of view iu the matter of dividing lheir 
non-federal field. It was our h.lief that they were 
unanimouB in pressing for as narrow a definition of 
th. Paramount Power's rights 88 might be humauly 
pJSSible 80 that the exteut of their own sovereign 
rights might be correspondingly widened. The 
Harcourt Bulter Report had filled them wilh alarm, 
for, according to th. oonoeption embodied in it, par ... 
mountcy was all-pervasivo--unlimited in fact and 
Incapable of any limitation in theory. So long 88 

this oonception prevailed, th.ir own internal auto
nomy would be liabl. to be ohallenged at any point. 
The general impr",sion th.refore was that th. rulers 
were insietent 88 much on warding off an enoroacb
ment from tb. .ide of the Paramount Power as from 
that of British India, and indeed for soma years past 
a demaud was being made in the Chamber of Princes 
for a precise d.limitation of paramountcy, confining 
the Paramount Pow.r's interv.ntion to peraonal lOud 
dynastio matters of the Princes. . 

But w. now und.rstand that there ia a cleavage 
of opinion among the rul.ra of States as there ia 
among the politicians of British India on the question 
of the distribution of the non-fed.ra1 powers. Some 
zulers are still inolined to ask for a restriction of the 
application of paramountcy rights within w.ll-dafiu
ad limite. But oth.rs have now begun to sm.ll 
danger in it ; for, 'hey say, paramountoy rights can 
be axerols8d just 88 muoh to prevent an Inroad on the 
Statea' autonomy by British Indians 88 to extend nn. 
duly the &OOpe or int&rfarenoa hy the Paramount 
Power, and if the oont.nt of paramlluntcy ia narrow
ly defined the Crown will be powerl.. to resist 
possibl. infringemBnt of their sovereign powers hy 
,British India. So thasa rulers would rather let well 

alone. It wonld appear from Sir Robert Holland's 
essay in upolilioal India" (Oxford University PreaS, 
3/6) that at tbe conference of the Princes' repr.sent... 

, lives with th. Viceroy in Simla last September, the 
representatives of th. larg.r Ststes expressed this 
view: they felt that pBramountoy W88 not an nnmixed 
evil ; that, in Let, it might well bB their shield; thai 
it might h. used to pr.serv. rather than diminish their 
sovereignty. What ia the kind of intrusion that they 
fear from British India whioh paramountcy mBY be 
invoked to guard against? l;Iays Sir Robert: H It 
must be e:r;pacted that federatioo will stimulate 
agitation in th. States, impelling the rulers in the 
direction of ohanges which they may think prem ... 
tore or undesirable, euch 88 the democratiz~tion of 
their systems of government, the grant of federal 
citizenship and fundam.ntal rights to their subjects, 
the al.ction by vote of Stat.s' repr.sentatives in 
tbe fed.rallegislatnre, tbe linking up of the States' 
Courts with the federal judiciary, and the abolitioJ1. 
of existing regulations as regards the press, freedom 
of spe.ch, and the exclusion of llOJitical agitators. ••• 
Th.y (th. Prinoes) hold to assurances whioh th.y 
have received from Viceroys in the past, that the tim. 
and placo and mann.r of change, if chang. is to 
come abont in their States, is in th.ir hands. " 

These rulers have now come to .ntertain the fear 
that the .ffeel of a definition of paramountoy which 
they w.re se.king so far would only he to deprive the 
Vioeroy of the pow.r of carrying out these assurances 
and to pull dow" the barrier which exist ..... t pres.nt 
against the ollrD8h of a democratic wave from British 
India. They have therefore come to the OOD

elusion that it would be decidedly "against the in~ 
terests of the States" to he ve marked ont cl.arly til. 
houndari.s of the provinoe within which the Par ... 
mount Pow.r's discretion in tbe matter of intervenlioR 
should he oonfined. W. are also told that th.e8Tul~ 
have now realised that It ia equally Himpraoticable" 
to sd bounds to paramountcy, in such a way that 
th.ir sover.ignty would never suffer impairment. 
For, bowever restrioted an interpretation may be pu$ 
upon paramountcy, it must naade inolude the right 
of interv.ntion in oas.s of gross misrule, and Sir 
Robert Holland asks, how can a ruler "ever hope 
to plaoa himself beyond the scOpe of intervention 
by any other means than through the establish
ment of a system of governm.nt responsible to 
the peopl ..... ' It would thus be well, ou the whola, 
in the opinion of thasa rulers, not to insist upon 
su bjeoting the .xercis. of paramountoy tp !tony pre
cise limitations of the kind they had in mind h.fore, 
This view of paramountcy b.ing Wlad 88 a 8afeguard 
against agitation for democraoy Is one whioh, W8 

must oonfass, did not lay withiu OUl' perspsotiva. 

If ih. view of iheaa rulers prevails paramountoy, 
beeides heing a suhjeot beyond ih. jurisdielion of the 
Go .... rnmeni of India, not only in the transitional 
period, but even thereafter, will be maintained iii 
such a oondition as to ahoke off any possible agita
tion conduoted from British India, the rulers of oouree 
being wall able to daal witb agitatiOll within thllir 
borders. a 
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ADMINISTRATIVE REORGANISATION IN BOivIBAY. 
'DURING the last twelve years Jihe, expenditure was setting really an impos,lhletask to tbe Com-

, of the Bombay Government oame under some mitte to expeot it to deal with the one 'WithoUt 
,lIort of sorutiny on four different oocasions, twice by touohing upon the other. mhis was in fact what the 
mixed committees of offioials and non-offioials and, Committee found by experienoe. As it uys : .. Any 
twice by Government officers told off for that purpose. reorganisation of thele departments without -to .01ll8 

'Yet it oould hardly be said. that the ,administrative extent affeoting the senior appointments 'is cilesrly 
machine was thoroughly overhauled. It was there- impossible, 'anll we 'founa, at e very early stage in 
'lore deoided last year '''lO secure expert advice on' our 'deliberations, 'that too strict an interpretation or 
the reorganisation of the whole administrative' -tlrls restriotion 'on 'the soope 'of our inquiry wou'l8 
machine." This expert advioe is oontained in the have theeft'eot ofrenderlngtheremainderofourterms 
Teport, published on Saturday last, of the Committee' ,of referenoe -almost meaningless." The Committee 
of whioh the Hon'ble Mr. G. A. Thomas was chair- therefore did well in avoiding this contingenoy by 
man. Thil Committee was called upon .. to make not hesitating" to II12ggest reorganisation merel't 
reoommendations for the more efficient organisation becauB8wdh'l'9'Orgsnisaliion woull1 affeot individua'l 
of the whole machinery Of government and for ,eft'ect- , 'members of the 'Iill-Ind'iaservices."' ' , 
;ing all possible reductions in the expenditllr.e oontroll- ' 'The deliberate withdrawal ,of these services fram 
ed by the Government of Bombay." It should be un- the Committee's 'consideration made its task, never 
derstood that the reorganisation which the Committee i very easy, more difficult. Even so, the Committee 
was expected to propose was not intended to be such 'must be said to have done its best to place the prtJo 
as either to make the administration more responsive: vincial finances on a more satisfactory basis. It has 
to public opinion or to remove the administrative I tried to reduce the heavY ,salary bill by proposing 
inconveniences from which th!l publio had heen: scales of pay for members both of the all-India anil. 
suffering. The obiect merely :was ~o promoteths i Provincial services, which clearly bear a closer 
efficiency of the administraticn and at the same time ' relation to the state of the provincial treasury anli'to 
1;0 effeot as muoh reduction in expenditure as possible. the Indian standard of livfng. This is not to sat 
The proposals of the Committee designed solely to that its proposals in this respect will meet with un'i~ 
horganise the administrative system will naturaIIy versal and unqualified approval, a section of th8 
bave little interest f<n' the general public; for ,the public not regarding them as going far enough in tha 
maD in the 'street it is a matter of 'little consequenoe direction of reduction. However, it is a matter rot 
'Whether his grievanoes are attended to by a single satisfaction that 'the economies recommended by the 
individual or by a oollection of them styling 'them- Committee amount to Rs. 2 orores cr to nearly a pet
selves this 01' that Board, as proposed by this Com- oent. 'of the local Government·S1'8Venu8. ' 
mlttee. What is of more immediate concern to 'This ls1ikely to lead 'tbe lin wary to the belief tba't 
him Is to what extent the Committee has su.ciceeded 'Its suggestions exhaust an possibilities of reduction i~ 
in relieving him of his burden of taxation. public expenditure. Nothing can however be farther 

Two handicaps seem to have impeded the Com- from the truth. While it is undeniable tbat tM 
mittee's work to a ,(:onsiderable extent. One was the Committee has reviewed the expenditure of atl 
prohihltlon imposed upon it to consider the organi- Government departments, it did not look into the 
Htion and conditions 'of work of tbe all-India Governor's expenses which are generally believed to 
eerviosl; and the other, the necessity to submit its be susceptible Of considerable diminution. Whether 
report early enough for Its recommendations to be the Committee's terms of reference prevented it'from 
given effect to, wherever possible, in the preparatioD undertaking the task or whether it imposed a self
of the next budget. While the second handicap was denying ordinanoe upon itself out of a sense ot falsil 
unavoidable, the same cannot be said about the first. delicacy is more than oan be said., But there oanbi 
When the terms of referenoe to the Committee were no doubt that if the Committee had found it possible 
publilhed in July last, It was widely feared that to go into the matter' with some oare, its time would 
this restriction on its ,oope would greatly detract not bav.e beea altogether w;&sted. In. that OBse it 
from the value of the Oommittee's labours. A Com- would In all likelihood have found the publio OOtll'

mittee which had to deal with the reorganisation plain.i about the superfluous natare of the bodyg1Ial4 
of the whole administrative machinery oould not. and band establishments attached to the llead ot the 
It was felt, adequately perform its task if it was proviDce fully jllsti6ed an.d lean It. way to Ja
Dot to enjoy completely unfettered dlsOletioD to oammend their disbandmenG. 

,deal'with the organisation of all the services under General disappointment is SUr8 to result Irom 
jlh, oentrol of the Bombay Government without the cavalier way in which the Committe~ hav.dleil. 
legard to the fact whether they were all.India or the very important question of tbe permanent loOBtloll. 
Prorinclal. That this apprehension was "ot quite of the GOVerDlD1Int's head-quarters. Its be8l'ing on 
imagillary CaD be seen from the faot that the'Com- the presidency's finanoes is obvious enough; and if 
mittel too, in the purwit of Its inquiry, found this there W&8 any 'question more than another Which 
limitatIon on Its work a formidable ltumbllng-blcak: merited unbiased consideration at the hands of a Com
Ill' Its way I for the oondltfon8 of service of the ,",0 mltflee out to Ol'gI\nfse the administration, It was 
.ervlces ara so Inextricably Intermixed ,tl!.at it this. But'we regret to observv ftIat it was not con .. 
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the Retrenchment Committee of ten years ago. The 
osse for the 0108ure of these Government institutions 
is self-evident.· The oomparatively small number of 
students that are attracted to them and the prohibi. 
tive oost of imparting eduoation to them in tbees 
institutions make their continuance at public ex· 

eidered by it in a spirit free from preoonoeptions. In 
OollBidering the'relative merits of Bombay and Poona 
for the permanent capital of this presidenoy, the 
Committee strike •. one a, dismissing, somewhat 
airily, the olaims of the I .. tter as being none other 
than olimatic. The Committee should have known 
that olimatio oonsiderations are among the lellst 
important that are urged in favour of the adoption of 
1'oona.88 the permanent seat of Government, reduoed 
administrativeco.t. )leing always put forward as the 
mo.t oonvinoing argumentin ita favour, There would 
have heen no reason to oomplain against the oom· 
mittee if it· bad rejeoted Poona's olaims on finan. 
eial grounds; but admittedly it failed to look into 
the finanoial aspeot, "BS it is to us inconoeivable 
that if Government are going to remain in one 
plaoe throughout the year, that plaoe oan be other 
than Bombay." Does this sho,,!, that the oompara
tlve merits of the two places for selection as an all. 
the-year.round oapital reoeived from the Committee' 
that unprejudiced oonsideration which the vital 
importanoe of the question to the provinoial revenues 
nnquestionably· demanded? 

I pense for any length of time oul of the question. 

It should be noted that the Committee has found 
the publio oritioism about the top-heavy oharaoter of 
the administration well-founded. The retrenohments 
it has seen fit to suggest in the higher seoretariat 
.t8ff olearly substantiate the oomplaint, voioed in 
the Legislative Counoil on innumerable oocasions, 
about the seoretariat being overstaffed. That it did 
not recommend the total abolition of Divisional 
Commissionerships BS demanded by pu bUo opinion, 
but oontented itself by suggesting their reduotion 
only by one is not surprising, having regard to its 
completely offioial personnel. Its unreadiness to 
uamine the questIon of the size of the distriot 
charges with the oonsequent possibility of a 
oonsiderable reduotion in the number of dlstriot 
offioers is also intelligible for a like consideration. 

On the other hand it must be admitted that the 
'Commlttee's recommendations in regard to the 
olosure of Government Arts Colleges and High 
Scbools in plaoes where well·oonduoted private insti. 
tutions of the oorresponding olass exist will be 
heartily weloomed by the public. At the .ame time 
it should be remembered that the suggestion has not 
emanated from this Committee for the first time; tbe 
ell'edit for originall; putting it forward must go to 

The total cost per student in the Deooan and Elphin' 
stone Colleges is as high as Rs. 574 and Re. 365 res
peotively in comparison to that in private oolleges in 
Poona and Bombay, which is only 8bou~ Rs. 170 and 
Rs. 225 respeotively. But we are oonoerned not so 
much with the total oost as with the finanoial buden 
eaoh student in these institutions means to the tax· 
payer. .As is well koown, the oost to publio revenues 
of eduoating a student io the Deooan College is 
the highest in the presidenoy, being Rs. 459, while 
that in the Elphinstone College Rs. 185. On the 
oontrary, a student in anyone of the private colleges 
at Poona does not cost the Government more th8J:l 
Rs. 30 or so, while that in similar institutions in 
Bombay Rs. 8 more. To persist in maintaining insti. 
tutions whioh oonstitute suoh a heavy drain on the 
publio purse when the work done by them oould be 
aooomplished with muoh less cost hut with equal, if 
not greater, effioienoy, is nothiog short of indulging 
in wanton waste of publio funds whioh must be put 
a stop to without delay. It is to be hoped that Govern
ment will find Jt possible to cauy into effect the 
polioy reoommended by the Thomas Committee in 
regard to these institutions. 

Some of the other suggestions of the Committee 
we should very muoh have liked to deal with here; 
but oonsiderations of space forbid suoh a oourse of 
action. From what has been said above, however, it 
will be seen that many of the points no .. singled out 
for retrenohment by the Committee were years ago 
pressed on the Government by non-officials for similar 
treatment. If the Government had been in the habit 
of listening to non.offioial advioe, muoh useless ex· 
penditure of public money whioh has sinoe taken 
plaoe would have been avoided. In suoh matters it 
is a OBBe of the Government thinking not even to
morrow but the day after tomorrow what non·officials 
think today. However, let us hope that the upert 
advice whioh they have purchased from their own 
offioers at the oost of Re.85,600 will not, now at least, 
be lost upon the Government. 

THE INDIAN EOONOMIO OONFERENOE. 

THE sixteenth session of the Indian Eoonomio 
Conference was held at Delhi during the first 
week of this month. Representatives from most 

of the Indian Universities and lDany of the oolleges 
attended the meeting. Among the topics dlsoussed 
were auch important subjeots as trade depression, 
federal finance, economio history of rural India 
during the 19th century, recent monetary theories and 
the Ottawa agreement. A notable feature of the 
proceedings of this seesion of the Conference was the 
pressnce and aotive partioipation of, members of ths 

Government of India. .As the country at large is 
vitally interested in at least some of the subjeots dis

. aUsSed at Delhi, an attempt is made to review in 
brief the proceedings of the Conferenoe. 

From a practioal standpoint the most important 
deoision that emerged from the diecussions of the 
Conferenoe was a plan for organising an economio 
eurvey and intelligence servioe by aooperation bet
ween the Governments, commeroial bodies, univer
sities and the Economio Assooiation. In the past few 
YBBre this subjeot had attracted severally the 
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ettentioR of tbe Conference and the Govammerit, >but 
>the 8e!!sion at Delbi by bringing tbe iwlt ~her 
.proved fruitful in sowing the seeds of a construlltive 
.,lan. In his inaugural address, the Hon'ble Mian 
.sir Fad-i-Husain stre8sed tbe great need of an 
enonomio genel'al staff to etudy aRd to pIau, and out. 
lined his id&al as .. private effort, individual and 
oonective, marohing and oonverging towardll a 
oommon objeeti.vs, tlUided lly a general stalf to wllieh 
:tJoth Governmenw aU Mley m.i.ght contribote .... TIm 
ipresidllntial'add're811 of ~.R1IIdhabi:n.l :Motet,. df 
the University of Luoknow also IOOIatained's tltrong 
plea for planned eoonomy, But what gavel'eality to 
*he disouesion was a friendly~pae"h from the. 
Finance Member. He oonfessed that on 'almost .all 
aubjects of ... ational importaR'Oe in India aoourate 
Oata weW! laoking 8Dd offered to furtber any Boheme 
of cQoperation ill survey and investigation which the 
Conferenoe would put before him. Leading members 
Gf the Conference weloomed Sir George Schuster's 
suggestion but insisted that the initiative m1tl!t t·le 
with the GoVel'Rments. This was nlllt oontestedon the 
side of Sir George and the 'Collference ended by 
appointing a strong committee' to plan ·a Sllbllme 
whioh will in due course be presented te Gavemmtlnts 
and universities. Judging from the tone af Sir '(horge 
Schuster's a'emsrks, somlitbi!lgtangiblema,. be exp90 
oted .to emerge uom this effort. 

The ellODomio Consequences for India of tbe 
»resent depr81!silm 'll'as a subjeot calculated to rouse 
muoh interest both within and withou't the Confer
eme. !Ne less tban Ilight papet'll Wel'e ilo:dtributed 
cmthistopio,and 'each writer placed belfore the 
Voaferenoe ,his own speoia} ve'rSion of the trade 
depresmell. :Rationalisation of agrioulture stId an 
eEpandmgcredit and publio 'll'orks polioy; de-v6J.op.. 
DltInC Elf lIon'agrio1i1tlll'llol PllrBuits; inDli!ase -dE P-O~'O.
llitionatld ofeducmed ullemploymllDt ; the Indrl!ased 
teal burden ,of !India'lI lluhlilj debt; administrative 
dependenee, 'GMtdhi-ismand 100ge org8nitianon; and 
the B",adeshl-oum-1Joyoottmo'vetiumt war\! 'all 
ca_e4 as important features df Chi! 'sftuatloil by 
.velal writers. Cmi0ll8ly, bow.vet,·aU thesll 'Wei's 
thOl'ouglilY'ignored by the 'OortfeW!nce.hich settled 
dow .. to dlsauSll the paper of Prdf, ·Cbabl6tii. Sit 
George Sohuster bad dlllivered IIsp8ech in the eatlr 
partof the debat., ott 'this 'SIlbjedt;. lIe lIl'D'fesSed 
ignoranoe of expert knowledge, 'bot ftom what he 
ealled tbe ordinary man's viewpoint he enumelated· 
some bright spots which in his opinion favoured the 
conclusion tbat lnili'" haa tldt em 811. Whole 'iu*,i1 llii.D. 
as much by the depression as some otber cou ntriea 
in the West bad been. ;alse of -indUSlmie.,.ioo,ellBifd 
savings bank deposits and .JI8ducecieosli a£ lil9'illg 
",ere sCime of the btight epotsindioatell-b,.Sir.GeoJgIII . 
who inoidentslb'oommented v8.U' lavow:ablt ,en 
Prof. Cbablani's ,paper. In.obuaoterisbicfaBhion 
1'rol. Chablani had .refused to .draw .~ ·defi,mtfa 
conolusioDl in his paper. He had ,put forward- "hree 
ecntentioDl which in hiB opinion ought.to- ..have 
mitigated .aelDdlan aituatioDo ~he88 Ithree l'IIIi. 
ving faotels were:· 1, virtual non-adate_·of 80IDe 
"'GrId oaUI •. Inch .... .J8paJatioll8 ,Mid wlllt _lilli', 

haa..-:\" ilXpenditure on 8ooialservices, Bud big'll taiifi; 
e. easier adjtllltment (If retail to wholesale priCl81l iii 
'lIOtnpareli with other 'oounniea; and 3, greater "lSi • 
'tioity of wagea in India., whioh, he 'alleged, folio,; 
prices much more rapidly than in the'W eat. S~Ii'1> 
sties based on the years 1918 and 1921, 'BDtI ar.ri 
principally from the BombarJ L1bOur Gozen. 'WM 
addu oed ill. support of theae argumenta. l'he 
conclusion, .rgumellts and Btatistice .11 were 
811bjlretW to illIVlltil 'Ilrftic4sm. Apart from tbe 
arbitflll1' .tul. 'm:is1es.lliflk ilb.bioe of the basi" yeaf 
t91iabiUtyof Bombay Labour Office figures ta8 
indications of aotual oonditiona all the oountry over 
Wall seriouslt questlDn4ld. Even 'the figUTes t'bat 
were enosen failed oonclusively to prove Prof. Ch .. 
W,ei'-I! tbesiB tbai the 'Ildjnstmett'tll between 'll'liol&' 
lahl priee8 !lad t8tliilpfloeil, II.nd 'between the cost 
of living Gil ells i'atl! of wagee 'are brought about 
"'itb greater rapidity in Indla than elsewhere. Aa 
one speaker put it, that argument was bad indndt;ion, 
and tbe conolusion based on it, fhat India has !lot 
suffered as muoh as other countries, was WIIfIIII 

. deduotion. . 

The finances of a federated India attraoted some 
good papers, including a very able contribution by 
Prof. ·Cbablani. Inadequacy and inequality are the 
two objectlonabie features of the present fi nanciai 
distribution as between the provinces and the 
Central ·Government. The most important issue 
tha'!; arose out of the discussion was: Are the 
reoommelIdationS of the Percy Committee and the 
Third lI.oullll Table COnference any solution of thill 
twofdla 1>roblem? The unanimous and energetio 
answer to tIlis qued' WBS an empbatio negative. Prot, 
Ohablatii ilihfll :/lape, fn8.r'!iru.lled a mass of r.levan~ 
statistics 'to 'prcJvi 'tllae tlorle 6'fthe bases of distribu
tion BuggesteiI, Viz. POilli1a:tioD, income-tax, totai 
rl!Venues, inoome per capi~a, could be trusted to woilt 
evenly as 'between jirbv'iilce and p'lovinoe. The inail ... 
!luacy of revenueS from 'wbieh almost all the plovin
dial Governments hate 'hEflin Buffering was partiy 
1'88!1Gn8i.bl'e for hea:ted ocli1troversies between severiil 
pldVinclial economisfS. 'The oOnSensus of opinion oil' 
th'is lIuDjedt waS; howl!Ve:r, in support of a very juri 
anil progressive -poliey. That a niinimum standara 
df .. f6.riient ·and -progressive' government shouIc1 be 
liSs1irea in ·all p10viUlleil Bnlf thai the richer provinces 
must !be' IlsHed I1poJi'td make ill progreBllive, and no", 
~ proportionate, saorifice for this purpose wu 
widely aocepted. So also the insistence on a clear 
I1emalJ!catitm betvteed prdtiilcillf in'id federal heads, 
which characterised discussions on this subjeot in 
two former Conferences, wuno longer jn·evid&lIo~ 
The need anei urgenoyof a lliorough retrenohment in 
the .IIi,ill.Arui.milit~ 8XjIenditureof,theGovernmem 
of india was iltrongly .advocsted, and the imposinaa 
of tresh ·taxation as an aooompll-niment .tIf fiwmo_ 
reform was oondemned. ::t'he poIlition Ilf rIndin 
a.atee ill . a.soheme 01 federal ,finanlle • oauilect mliali 
oonoern,- .eei·it·'W68 £eared .ihllllll1lw .inllllan'llll8 til 
lneqllali$y·wouldIb8;J1OW,ore&lled.whioh woIi1d· .. itillif 
Vb. fin.uohll- •• traottJrll df· &be~ lin.' i'lilit, "'iii 
.ldlolll &1i'0Ih'a¥ a'IIprelW 'oflhilimcitBt 1il!jusfmellf,fIle 
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lIo11tioians, in padicular the British politiolans, are agreement W;ith India. there. is no doubt that, it has 
so consistently ignoring the .oanonlt of finanoe in i lost in respect of the )iwninions.Stiff8ning ,of fora
framine th8indmlnisb'ati ..... S'efolDls tliat tbs future 4gn attitude ,and d ... indlbig Of mtpOD trade might . 

, ~vemmlinta! strootur8 mSYw811 be eXPeotad to I: oonoelvS:bly lead En'gl&~~ to fre~s~ 'i~,position iit 
,oreak rather audibly. Nlat'ion to i:mpirl! 'atlonomlo 'COnsoItaatU)D. . 

Th · ", .• f ' hi L -" h 1" . b.' 'ld To an car8M 'dtudents ot pUblio ,questions tlil. a 'von erenos, w en was e u In m~ 0 : ~ , ...; ;a:' I ,. .-. ., I ." •. ...; 

A hi' " H II ttl t d d h . h :. t proceedIngs of .he lOst seBBlon ,of tho 8 IndIan Eoonq-
. 888m y 8. 8 80 e a ~eoQ1' auslt w en use i 00-'--'- Id . _ . ~ 
itself to '8 full.dress debata on th' Ottawa Agraament. m ~ ......-8n08 ",0 ,out a promlB8 of ,much Dee ..... 
Some had feared that 88 tha desue w811 prllOtiaail y ~a III:. 

closed for the momant and as the economists ... .,r., ,ia 
a body oppooed to the ratlfioation oftb6 pact, the 
\!prooeedings would oontain more of denunoiation thail ; 

'D. G. mV:B:. 
,. . 1" 

FRANro-AMERICAN·TRADE. 

,of debate. Happily these appreheD8ionA proved un~, AT a time when1l8riOUSdiffionl.ti.e. s,ar,e. ,dividing tlNlo 
founded. The prooeedings opened with a very halt-two .countries, a short stirvey af'their cbmmer. 
ing and unconvlnoing spseoh from Prof. P., oial relations may 'throw valuable light Upon som~ 
3. Thomas of Madras. His argnmellt was to aspects of the. question. .. , , . • 
,this effeot: Free Trade II ideally good, but , The United States mllrket isth~ largest and 
tile only praoticable plllloy is trade agreements. Eng. :riohest market in the world at the present day. ,Co. 
i111 d is th b' l' ,,- a eequently manyooulltries compete for a privileged 
. n e Iggest sing e oustomer of In ..... an place in it. (Other oountries whioh are .almost Sa 
therefore a trade agreement with that country is most large or even ~I .. ger in area, and much more denaely 
,to be desired. The Ottawa agreement wail not fauh· popUlateS have lesS eomlnaro!M importance. This ~ 
.esll, indeed in the mattel' of tn'ef4lrence to raw oottbn due on the:me hand tll <t;lu~11iOt th.t thek natural rea
D was lIigbly defeotive. But we haVe to make the onrces are only exploited on a very small scale and. 
"est of a bad job. and we had better set about with imperfect means, and on the other hand to the 

veri 10"'" standard of living of th.ir population; the 
improving our agricultural production so that ... e -consequence ttf this lItBndard of living being a vary 
imight reap the highest possible advantage ,out of tM ' feeble buying capaoity' of the masses in g8ne1'bL 
'1)psninRs within tlnl Empire created' by the ajiree.· India and China are vel'Y/Jood instanoes of this.) 
maul;. The only other ebondrllfst ~ho .seemed to be i . UNITED STATES tRADE I!f GENERAL. 
IcItI fhII Side ot a qlj ibt aooeptS nee of the agreement ' :United states oomlDeree had ·gone sinoe the ........ 
<Was Prof. Thomson of Allahabad. His plea was frank- : thrcrugh a penod Qf coritinual and increasing \>1'Oa
<]y based on politioal grounds. He WIIS by no means : pority, but 'tbie ,has ob;,;;'g.' oflate and figures ",bow 

very ,clearly1'hat the U:nIited States have suffered BIIil
_r,tam abolllt tbe a4vaMagllll df ,the bargain. Bitt he I tely lrom tM world eooDomio depression. If we ooin-
larsued that tn a dilrorilered worl.dthS Qedtenting of i pareihe year 1931 'With 1930 we see a more milortant 
the British empire was im ad~an~gii, • and 'eVen at ' flill ill the eiports than in the imports." Thill .trade 
the cost of some immedlete aaonomio saorlfice the i depression is 'certainly due in a IIteat measure to tme 

'Ottawa agreement should h. walcome". Both "hese : tarilff barriers . .and also to the stabilIty of the dollar at 
• a time when a great m~ny ourrencies have lost .I; g®d 

speeohes failed to produoe any ofmprell9Wt\ Gn the , de8a of tbe~r, buyiIlll oapaoity. 'The. ]Commeroial 
(Jollferenoe, wbich also refnsed to'take seriously the balanoe is still favourable to the United States bu' 
defsnoe of Government -polidt pUt ofdr~ard by ~b. . to I ttlU!l1i li!!!1ler lii:tetit: Iii 1!J3l €h. filvoui-Bb1e 
Burt. The oriticism of the a'greealifflt WBs based on very bai8'l1oe Willi $ 8UiOOtl,OO() agai'nBt '. 782;000.000 i.6. 
'tonI! Ii' d - 'L' '-b - ..... .. 1930. It wait tberefore even below the figure of thli 

n unques,lona Ie ground. Imperial prefereI\Oe y88ll' 1928($ 375,000,000), which is the lOwest ilinoa 
al 111 ttleSsure of eoonolllic iooIlSolidation ot the She war: 
iBmpira and ta~itf preferenoes in the world was dis. Anothe~ important fa&lor in ilie ~de lIepresSion 

,oredlte!. The failure of Go'ritnmeiii to faki! informed is the general fall in price1l. Tbis explainii to Ii 
Indian opinion into oon6d811na lIeforelba agr~Al1Ie.t great ~tent tbejaU both in exports and impor~.wlre!l 
was entered into and to g!»'s ~melV iufGNDMiOft tG evaluated in pnoes. To form an aoourate idea of 

, oritioa after it was ratified WBS Beverel- delWtt with. lIommeroial transaotions, one Dlust therefore 'study 
J imports and>9l[pOrtis nGt onlyfrol1l the tloint of ';iew .df 

la vaw of the invitation (jf Sh' B'liZl·i·Huile.'iit il'tid 111"""11 value but oODBider the aotual volume 11/ tmcM. 
Sir George Scbuster for expert Cooperation 1rom tile. Fat iustame, if wt'oonsidet th~ export trade~f 'taw 

· Oonf8riinoe these' oritiolSlils 'iVere ilpe6lar:iy apt. The ooltal> and unrefined l'strol _ aonos'a f",ll of mOre 
faflute to' ,jjJ.low in the agreement lor nreferenoe . than 4Q% in money value oomll~ed w{tll the year lJ:93ei; 
III d .. :vet in V<fIullle; eotmn 8I:parte !lave Inoreased b1 50"4 

· rea y granted by India. the very limited scope for . and 'Petrol upons bt 8%o A 8imit" plmnomenon'caR. 
furl!her'expanBion of 1ndia'l buslneaa ia Gmt Britain. be observeil in 'lIbe *obaccio trade {11 % decreast hi 
~~~real danger of gradual reatriotioll of nono8lllplre value); We quota these products be4au.e~aw oottoti', 
marketS, the danger to India's rising industries aile!! nre'finiad patrol altd to'bIll!eO ooltStibuW fbul"llfthii Gf 
*he saorlfioe demanded of the oonsumer were all . AmermaB UJIOlta: ·1'11 elitpartA 'Of 'law mwtetitOt i", 
\rumpi whioh were played with effeoll. It on"; Ibis ' genwai there .a faU Gf 32%; aM thiS iii IIvidendt 

·7 cI •• _tia.1'ly tit the falt til lIl'iclea. _ 
JniNJ. atmok is follo"e! by regular analyai!/ and 

· critioism of the trade and tariff poaitio1l IIi. th~ years 
to ~ome, It ma,. be hOpeI!' 'bat' a ieTI\i:lon' or tbe ' 
agreme'ntwill beteas1ble. FOr aught oiieknows 8vent's ~ 
in England itsaU mlQllt mG~ -sa\ftiH; ...ther tha .. i..r ' 

·,Ottawa. For though 'Eligliilld 'liu· 8eMle!\ in its ' 

·OomparaU1''' laU iD e,Zpona : 
11" -Alia. (IndIO; China, Japa'ii!.
II> % ':'ZuroP8; 
as X -Af,I ... 
(0 % -Nardi. ADi.'ri.'a: 
60 % -000.01 •• 
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" Ou the contrary, if we consider manufactured or 
semi. manufactured goode there is a decrease not only 
in the value but also in the volume of exports. There 
:is however aD exoeption in favour of special products 
(IIuch as radio-telegraphio and oiDematographio mat&> 
rial (the exports of whioh are growing iD volume). 
But the exports "in motor cars, for instance, have d&> 
'creased by 130 million dollars. Iii the oase of many 
of these finished produots the cause of trade stagna
tion is over-produotion, but another cause oan be 
found in the faot that young cqulltries have beensev&> 
rely hit hy the economio depression and also Bam&> 
times are endeavouring to manufacture these goods of 
their own ac.oord. 

It must be pointed out that the United States 
suffer from the present depression all the more because 
their home market has also lost part of its buying capa
city. The salaries have gone down, and 'VI" hen we 
bear there are 11,000,000 unemployed, that means, on 
a basis of 3 people per worker's family, 33 million 
People whose .buying and consuming capaoity is auto
matically lowered. This is a large figure for a popu
lation of 123 millions. The following figures Me 
eloquent enough: 

ANNUAL CoNSUMPTION PER HElJ) IN 

UNITED STATES (IN ENGLISH POUNDS.) 

I 1923-25 11926-28 \ 
1931. 

Wood - 1,350 1.190 530 
Oement ... 495 550 390 
Stonel ... "1.900 2,220 1,670 
Steel ... 810 880 450 
CSlt-Iron ... 720 710 300 
BraSl ... 12 14 9 
Alominiom ... 1,4 1,9 0,8 
Ooal ." 1,360 1,270 9(0 
Beer ... 64. S7 48 
Port '" 73 69 70 
Sugar .. , 106 111 101 
Tea ... 0,86 0.76 0,69 
Ooffee ... , 11 12 14 
Leathar .- 11 10 8 
OottGD 30 32 24 
Wool .,,\ 5 5 , 
SIIII: ... O,S 0:1 0,7 
Artilloial Slit U . 0,'1' 1,1 

Althougb complete figures for 1932 are not available' 
as yet, it is well known that depression has only 
increased further. It is interesting" to" note an excep
tion in favour of artificial silk, a reoent industry, 
aDd in general, the privileged positions of food
products. 

TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES WITH FRANCE. 

If we oonsider now the trade of United States 
with France we also see tbe effect of the world 
eoonomio depression. The principal articles import
ed by France from the United States are: ootton, 
petrol, oils, copper, tin, zinc, manufactured and 
leaf-tobaooo, cereals (irregular) dependent upon the 
importanoe of the Frenoh harvest, raw materials 
of different kinde, textiles, rubber, timber, wood 
pulp, phosphates, tropical fruit, eto. The prinoi
pal artioles exported by France to the United 
States are; textiles, silk goode, articles of clothing, 
leather goode, all art and luxury artioles, objeots 
for oolleotions, underclothing, metal, ohemioals, 
perfumery, paper, laces, jewellery, knlck·knacks and 
ianoy goods,toys,e~ 

If we examine tb~ statistics of the imports and 
exports between Fance and Amerioa during tbe years 
1929·30·31 and for the first nine months of the years 
1930.31-32, it will show that trade has gons down by 
half. on the I'verage. 

MONTHLY STATISTICS OF FRENCH FOREIGN TRADE. 
FIGURES Ilf TBOUSAlfD ~BAlIOS. 

Ye.r. I U. S. Import. In&o I 
Franae. 

U. S. Expor" 
from Franae. 

1929 
1930 
1931 
1930' 
1931' 
1931' 

.7,159,550 
6,148,131 
8,803,(03 
4,398,581 
8,074,047 
1,166,587 

8,884,636 
1,434,915 
1,543.937 
1,858,865 
1,158,839 

684,158 

The trade balanoe between France and tbe 
United States is and always has been in favour of 
the latter (exoept during three years around 1926.27" 
at the time of the rapid fall in the frano). 

One word must he said also about invisible trade. 
This of course can hardly be estimated exactly. It 
consists essentially in : (a) tourist trade, (b) interests 
on foreign investments, and (c) freight ( commercial 
transport of goods, etc.) Tourist trade is the most 
important item as far as Franco-American relations 
Bre concerned; it baH been roughly estimated at ~ 
milliards per year, and even to 6 or 7 milliarde by 
some people. Needless to Bay the world depression 
h"B been felt in that domain perhaps more than in 
any other. The importance of the decrease in Fran 
co·American trade will be seen from the following 
passage which we quote from Foreign "Trade, the 
journal of the American Chamher of Commerce in. 
Paris (1932, Vol. 7, No. 10). 

"In the pa.t year and. half, trade botween the United 
S&a&e. and \!'ran.e has dropped &0 I... than half tho 
volume of the years immediately preaejing. A~erloaD 
e1:portl to 'Franae averaged over 244 million dollara 
annoaII,. during the five-year period 1926·30. oompare41 
with an average of 119 millions aiace tha1; time. Frenoh 
""par .. to the United State. have fallen from a IIve-,e .. 
annual avarage of 153 million dollars to a pr ••• nt 1.1'01 
of 71 millioDs. Though each country sUll repra.ent •• 
leading mo'rtet for the o&her'.· good. we have to turn baok 
more than twenty years ago to find Franoo-Amerio&D. 
trade at a level so low a8 the prellent.· 

Let us also quote some figures from a report 
consulted in the Ministry of Commeroe : 

FRANco-AMERICAN TRADE. 
( Figures are in million dollars. ) 

I 1931 I 1930 I Differen.e. 

118,8 3Q% 

Expor&. to Frana. ... 121,8 224,0 46% 

Importo from Franoe ... / 79,1 

--------~~--~--~-----If we study tbe details of the exports and 1m. 
ports on the douhle basis of the money value and the 
volume of trade we notice: 

(a) Concerning Exporta al United 8tatea: 
For iron and steel an increaae of 20,000 metric 

quintals and 2 millioD francs. 
For oereals, an inorease of 1,700,000 quintals 

and more than 92 million franos. 
For fruit an increase of 400,000 quintals and 

97 million franos. 
For preserved and salted vegetables an inorease 

of 8,300 quintals and' million francs. 
For ootton a decrea86 of 900,000 quintals and 1 

milliard franos. 
For. mineral oils, refined and unrefined, and 

eBsences a decrease by 1,500,000 quintals, and over 
660 million fran os. 
----~~~--~~----------~.-(' Fire. Din. moa,ba only. ) 
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(b) Conoerning Imporla qfUnited Sides from of France in the American market have strong oom-
France: i 'meroial and. Gnanoi .. l Olgsttisationslond '& ,powerful 

'For mineral and gaseous 'walm anlncreaBs df prapaganda lis 'at work on 'thei~ 'behalf. The etabi-
9,000 quintals and 2 million franos. Iisationof thll inino 'has deprived ,Franoo . of an' auto
, For fine underolothlng (lingerie) G decrease Of, matio advantage and proved a hindranoe to trade by-
1,500 quintals and 94 million francs. 'inOl'lfBging'the prioe :bf Frenoh ·produots.NevGrthe-

I , For manufaotured leather goods. deorease of less, other lioUntries, 'like Engl8lnd for'instanoe, 'lltiU 
.3,300 quintals and 97 million francs. sell their goods at a higher priCe 'thllll Franoe, ''Simply 

becauBe their ,oommeroial connections wihh lllll 
For go'dsmlthery a decrease of 700 quintals United' States 'are 'more efficiently'brganised.Franclh 

'Bnd 3,200.000 frano.. ' . products Bre at present often intl'Oduoed by, foreign 
,"Ramie", hemp, flax, jute, ootton, woollen tez- agents who also sell their own goods and have no 
,tiles, deBerve a speoial ,mention for showing simultan- interest ·in -enhBnoing the ·value -of the Frenoh.· .A. 
,8OUBly an increa8B of 1,4.00 quintals and a decrease of great improvement oould be reaohed through the 
.J.40 million franos. oreation of a Commeroial Offioefor wholesale deaIiIlR 

It is easy to see the effaots of trade depression, with Frenoh goods only. This would avoid eonfusion 
. ;but more diffi~ult to establish its oauoes and advooate with similar foreign products or imitations, eliminate 
-effinient remedies. the cost tlf ineffioieitt >intermediBries and -'>lIB11re 

, . The g~neral wIJI'ld economic depression is eviaetit- greater stability in sales prices, as wall as a per
dy respon81ble for th~ -present state of tbing. to a manent oorttaot 'between Fr~noh lDanu~aCUllrerd' enn 
'IIrellt IIZtent, but AiuAtarif! walls hfve also had 'their the Amerioan market. It woald maintain. also the 

, ,pBrI to play on every side. reputation of France and Frenoh taste. . 
.. ' The Hawley-Smoat Tariff, '17th June, 1930, and The seoond dooument was a note sent on Novem-
1he system. of quotas* established by France later on, ber 17 by the Frenoh Comme.ola! Attache in the TJ m
in the way of retaliation, have' oert"inlyor.ated ted States to the Minister-forComm~ro8 and InduoR)'. 
'!tIany dlffioulties and anneoessary·hltterne •• between It points to the faot that American opiniol\ -is 
<the ,two oountries. Other oountries of 'the wo1'ld absalutely hostile to any morato.ium. l'hll 
have also raised tariff ... aUs again.tAmerioan situation, says this note, . might not have beEl1l 
goods, and tbere, we believe that our Ameri- so serious if a Franoo-:Amerioan oommeroial agree,. 
.oan friends have suffered from the oonsequenoes ment had been conoluded earlier, or if we had otily 
'Of the proud t.olation whioh their Government h... taken Sanator Reed's advice when he last visited 
:&1 ways imposed upon them as regard. foreign politics France. He then aosured us that a few tariff oon09s
.nd eoonomio relations. No oommon agreement was sions granted pafore the elections would prove a 
.allowed to restriot Amerioan liberty. In that way valuable asset 'in our favour. later· on. . 'In fueu¥~ 
,tariff. oould be established by eaoh country indivi. America will 'try to delll separatelY 'lVith 'ellClll 
-dually irrespeotive of oommon negotiations whioh deb~or .. · England 'will find an argument thrO'ug\l 
might have moderated their exoe.s. In Enropa agree. the ra1'1 in the pound, while ollr goldres.rves wHi 
mentshave atle .. stendeavouredaprogres.ive adapt ... hide our teal weakness. Whether .bepays ol-no\ 
:tion 'of traditional prinoiples to immediate neoessities.. on the 15th Deoember, F,Bnoe will 'be ,in a dailge\,o~ 
There is muoh talk "bout a prospeotive oommeroial ana diffioult sitllation 'VilI·&'vis the 11 nCted .SGlltell. 
agrsement between Franoe and United St .. te~ but it the developments of whioh are 'hard to foresee. 'So:n~ 
un?t oonoluded yet. It ill oert"in that the aoute peop'!e think: that 'it Is just a. waIl th .. '! a definltlt 
~orlslB of Franoo·Amerioan trade is due in gre"t part Franoo-Amarioan agreement has not hean 'oonoludl
to the p"rtioular oharaoter of the ezports of United ed as yEi!:, Bad the opinio!) m..y be jllstified. 'l'll' 
,States and to that eountry'. partioular polioy. ·argument'l. that the t",i'iff questionh"d b.lit"er 'ba 
. Great hOI!9S are ,enoouraged bytlle ooming left ,.in ~asp.nse u.ntiIthe phase of '.eoiprocal 00tJ.
World Eoonomlo and Monetary Conferenoe. It is only osssions, wben It ban be used as a kind ,ot 
"through agreement, good will,oonfidenoe and 'coli abo- 'trump card. Nevertheless partial oonceSsions miglll 
1'&1II0n that these question. ·oan 'be -Bolved. Bnt tt have been granted, suoh as, for instanoe, the a.slli
,'Cannot be denied thattherll08'l1t notes ,exohange/! anoe that Franoe would import from Amerioa ,It',,g~ 
'about the debt-payment due en Deoember !l.5th h",'nI quantities of ootton, whioh our indllStries oannot d~ 
;aome:what thWarted thesebopes. Trade depreesloll,' without. These imports oould h~ve been financed 
defieit budgets, un9lDploym8l1~ 1>OIItioal, 1Ioolal and by .everaI Frenoh banks, with or withO'1lt tIm 'glla1i
.. conomlo inseourlty. l!lave engendered, in all ooun. antee ,of the State. 
'tries, disoontent, suffering, dilemmas, IUspicions and AU that preoedes m!Ay appeBr, 'to haVe no dth~ 
-apprebensions, whioh'not unoftsn border upon fellt than a retrospective interest, but it helps one to unde1<
atsuoh. diffioult moments, mutual understanding ana .tand the genesis of the present diffioultie.' in ~ 
generosIty !A?e?arely forthooming. Yet tbey 'Dever oertalll measure. Considering the question of 'th' 
'have been BO indispensable as at ,the p~EI8ent lIay debt b~ itself, It OBnnot be too muob emphasised thl't 
/()~IY people who 1& ... in olose oontact wittl p!1bl!~ in ~"rench opinion the question is one of, ,princiip19 
'Opmlon In both Oourttries appea. ,to realise it .nd fa.r more than One of payment. F,anoe would nliver' 
'their advice Ie rarely ll&I'ried ~1lt by the '/Ieopt. fu consent to earn '80 million f.",bos 'by refWiingto 
11Ow8.', 1I\'nee the latter bave ,to reokon with :thoe hO'l1our 'her signature; 'thi~ WOUld. ba 'against hor' 
'il'e:l'ohol\B lIInd the fillotuehlollll of 1& prejudlOGd p\1bfio. polltloal tradil1ions. The refusal (whi"h in taoe ''M'l 

Looking through some documents at theMilliB- Frenoh people do not approve of) w!AiI 'Tealty m1l&'r& 
.e ... du Com!'leroa, we came ao.oss two inatanoes, as a protest. The 'Frenoh hBve ~.'lI,a,V8·undentOQd -thllt 
,one more stnotly akin to the oommeroial, .nd the they had pllldged themse! ves to pSyonlyto the 'e~ 
eth.er to the dlplomatio field. ['be first was a vsryinter- they Were themselvGS pail! by 'their liabtan: F'raSi.tertl; 
ssMng and ·well planned study for the o .... tlon of" Hoover imposed 'B moratorium for the -PlIrpos6 \:If 
wholesale offioe for French preduots. There 1snoexe~ing~Germany from her ,pledge anti th9'rebt 
doubt tbat Frenoh trade in the United Stat.. would indlreotly thawing" the AmerioBIl 'Ored its investei\ 

. have gained through Us reali .... tion. The oompetitars and" froz6l\ "111. German '}ionoarns. No. FranileiB 
.... kel1 to pat theexpensea'anc1 she aoes not Considal-

• Th.~. 00 •• 1 .. In .. sul.ti"" th. qua .. ii, of o.rtain 11/1. n flltr play. ' , ~:~~:hl<>h oomp ... with Frenob Ptoduob ID 'h. national . Commeroially speaking, the faet that our ow-it 
-aeht was contraoted to a great 'edent through pu.r-
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'eba.ingAmerican goods ought to entitleus to repay in 
the .ame way, that is, by good.. And the bigb tariffs 
raised by tbe United States appear evidently to be 
intended to prevent, or at least to considerably bam

'per, this normal mode vI payment. The situation 
between the two countries is certainly confused at 

, present; passions bave been aroused on either side. 
Tbey will cool down as time goes on and issues will 
be seen more clearly; facts will, Booner or later, 
compel France and America to understand each 
other's needs better. 

L. MORIN. 

GANDHIJI'S SPIRITUAL MILITARISM. 
THE EPIC FAST. By PYARELAL. (Navajivan 

Karyalaya, Bombay.) 1932.,20cm. 325p. Re.1-4-0. 
WE should all be grateful to Mr. Pyarslal for 
baving given us a very graphic, ... ivid and loving 
discription of Mahatmaji's fast, appropriately called 
.. The Epic Fast." The book forms fascinating read
ing. 

Regarding the subject-matter of the book itself, 
tbe best way to look at it would be to anabze the 
wbole situation under the following beads: (1) The 
predi~posing causes of the fast; (2) The fast itself; 
and (3) Are such fasts coercive in their effect or not? 

(1) Nobody disputes that during the last 25 to 
30 years Mahatma Gandhi has been preaching the 
removal of untouchability which he bas vehemently 
described as the curse of Hinduism. He was doing 
by precept and example a good deal of propaganda 
whenever he had any cbance of appearing in the 
publlo and it is no exaggeration to say that be had 
profoundly cbanged the angle of public vision 
towards Harijans all over India. Mahatma Gandhi 
categorically states the reasons which led him to 
give an ultimatum to the British Government. He 
sincerely felt that a crisis bad come and he bad to bave 
bis vcice heard. But he chose the pseud0-'8piritual 
weapon of fasting unto death. There is a good deal 
of reasoned and enlightened opinion in the country, 
which, alas, our nationalis~ press will not give publi
olty to, which believes that this method was a wrong 
one. ~ minent people in the country have alluded to 
it as .. sbock tactics." 

(2) The • shook tactics' su'coeeded. In other 
words, in our anxiety to save Mahatmaji'slife we did 
not care what prioe we paid and we talked, we agm
ed, and we quibbled and we even' quarrelled While 
life was fast ebbing away from Mahatmajl's frail 
body. We were in a hurry to come to some compro
mise, some agreed solution, something which at least 
for the time being seemed to satisfy us and the 
expected miracle happened. Mahatmaji's life was 
Baved and the British Government accepted, with some 
reeervations, the Yeravda Pact. 

(3) Comillg now to the important question 
whether such fasts are ooeroive or not, a battle is still 
raging in the columns of the daily preBS on the sub
ject. People were simply dumb-founded when they 
first beard of Mahatmaji's resolve; and reason,logio, 
and clear thinking gave way to, sentiment and one 
and all amongst theieaders of India, whether he was 
a follower of Mahatma Gandhi or bis political 
opponent, was simply overwhelmed by the one Idea 
of saving the great maD. When people began to 
ihi11k calmly over what had been dODe a oertain 
amount of strength was gathering round the idea that 
ihe method adopted was certainly coercive. When 
.hiB process was going along, Mahatmaji chose to 

stampede the public into another situation by threaten':: 
ing another fast. With the approval of the GoverD~ 
ment he bas issued a series ,of publio statements, a 
careful reading of which shows that he wee 
olarifying the issue in his own mind and 
trying to justify his action, which he of cours ... 
sinoerely believes is rigbt, but which the publto 
had no time to ponder over and judge calmly while-
the fast itself was in progress. ' 

Inferent'ially,' be assumes that he is the one and, 
the only man who is competent to give the infallible 
lead as towbat should or should not be done in the· 
case of Harijans and that if his opinion is not acted
upon then and there, he is going to dragoon the pub:
lic into acoepting his views by threatening to fast' 
himself unto death onoe again. He is such a past
master in the use of the English language that hit 
always wriggles out of allY situation with the speed 
of .. greased lightning" and he will be a bold man 
'who can say that Mahatmaji has taken a definitlt' 
position regardfna some of bis' explanations, because 
it looks as though he bas always some melltal reser ... 
vation or other, whioh in his characteristic and able: 
manner he exhibit. before the public in his own in .. 
imitable and forcible style. Nonetheless, the queB-c, 
tion to be answered i. : is he or is he not taking u1 on himself the exclusive responsibility of being th 
one wise man of India in a given situation? , 

While these lines are being penned, there Is II 
certain amount of gloom overhanging the public lifl!' 
of India because Mahatmaji has tried to make o~ 
'Guruvayur temple entry 'a test CBse as to th~, 
change of heart he expects amongst caste Hindus. 
Even ,here be does not want to give enough time fo~ 
people to think and take stock of their position, butl' 
he must put his own limit of time and his spiritua' 
militarism is very disconcerting indeed. Many of 
bis admirers, who can be credited with as muc~ 
'sincerity in their own views as Mahatmaji claimS' 
for himself. are getting a little impa.tient ahout the
attitude taken up by Mahatmaji. A Rort of helplesS'" 
ness is creeping into this aspect of public life in that 
many people have hegun to exclaim in private 1 
... Wbat ca.n we do if the Mahatmaji is determined to> 
make a martyr of himself? We are helpless and:, 
may probably be powerless to prevent it." , 

It were a calamity indeed if he should start ou.' 
another fast, but here again all his followers follow, 
him with such unquestionable and implicit faith ilJ 
bis opinions that they will not pause and think. Per.
baps they feel that the cause is so big, and the leader: 
of the cause is also SO big, that it is of no consequen-" 
ce whatsoever if the hearts of a handful of orthodox 
Hindus are broken and if the opinion of others, who: 
bold different views to Mahatmaji's are unheeded .. 
Great things are never done without saorifices. Her~ 
the balanoe of advantage will have to be struck by' 
weighing Mahatmaji's opinions and Mahatmaji's lifEf 
against the cherisbed faith and belief of perhaps !~ 
of caste Hindus. ' It is after all a matter of OPIDlOU 
when such moral issues are to be decided as to whick 
is' a bigger sacrifice. Allthe~e arguments c~ear!T 
indicate that the fset is unequlvooally coeroove It\' 
conception and execution. 

Whetber Mahatmaji dies a natural death or ~ 
self-inflicted violent death, his great wors: endures;r 
his name will be uttered in grateful reverence in mi1.~ 
lious of homes in India; historians are sure to de ... ; 
cribe him as one of the outstanding figures of the' 
world' religiously-minded people may even consider
bim a~ • Avatar.' But God, having ohosen a human' 
form, seems to have also left some human traite in 
Mahatmaj!. It is this touoh of ordinary hume.n\ 
nature in Mahatmaji that makes him take up the:: 
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.ttitude he has unfortunately taken in this greab 
work of uplift of Harijans. 
, While on this subject, it may be doubted whether 

t"is permissible to make use of the resouroes of a 
vell.organized politioal insti~ution like t~e ~ndian 
~atlonal Congress for goadmg the p~bho mtn. a 
lourse of aotiun not by reasoned persuasIon, but wIth 
he ultimatum of the greatest soul of India threaten· 
ng otherwise to pass away from our midst:. 

G. 

RELIEF OF UNE~PLOYMENT. 
'MERGENCY WORK RELIEF'. , By JOANNA C' 

COLCORD, WILLIAM C. KOPLOVITZ AND RUB
., SELL H. KURTZ. (Russell Sage Foundabion,) 

1932. 240m. 286p. $1·50. 
>URING the winter of 1930-31 an extraordioary 
mount of unemployment prevailed in ,the United 
,tates of Amerioa, and relief in the shape of work to 
he unemployed was organised in over 200 oities whioh 
ada populationexoeeding 25,000 persons, and in some 
~ral communes. Information by means of a que
~onnaire was ooUected from most of them and some 
~irty seleoted communities were visited by the 
uthors. The present volume, which oontains the 
Isults of the enquiry, is in three parts. Part I. deal· 
ng with tbe development of' work relief, may be said 
), be an introduotory ohapter; Part II oontains the 
sport of 26 oommunitie. Inoluding New York, 
lbioago and Philadelphia; and Part III contains the 
scommendations of the aubhors regarding the setting 
p of a programme of work relief. 

The U. S. A. did not adopt the English dole 
vetem of relief but adopted that of providing work:. 
t was organised, supervised and finanoed by looal 
uthoriti •• , assisted in many Osses by oommittees of 
oluntary helpers. Relief was oonfined in some oases 
) 'oitizens, but in all oases to residents in the respeob. 
V8 looal areas, The work given Was generally 
eavy olll;.door work such asroad·making, the improve
lent of parks and the repairs of publio building •. 
Vage. were oalculated on an hourly or dailY bllSis 
nd wete generally not muoh below the usual wage 0, the kind of work that was given. But as the looal 
uthorities surely did not have unlimited funds at 
leir disposal, they eleoted to give intermittent 
mployment-suoh as for only two or three days in 
le week or two or three hours a day-on the normal 
rage fn preferenoe to oontinuous work on a greatly 
,duoed wage. The wages were mostly paid in oasb 
in ooin or by oheques) hut in some oases they were 
a{d in kind by means of orders on, grooers. The 
uthors of the enquiry uphold the normal wage, with, 
~ neoessary, intermittent employment, as' It avoids 
oomot with labour unions whioh are more touohy 
b0Ut the daily rate of, pay than the weekly earnings. 
'hough payment of wages in klud is intended to' help 
18 wage·earner in spending his wage on the more 
ss~ntial thiDgS of life, the authors, of the present 
'olume are not in favour of it. adoption, because it 
nposes an unhealthy oontrol over tbe wage-earner 
nd also leads to fo.vouritism in the' seleotion of 
~ooers and to other-abuses. 

, To the kind of relief dealt with here, a parallel 
n our oountry is famine relief. But we have had so 
Ducb famine experienoe in the past that we have 
Irawn up a Famine Code whioh meets almost every 
,oint that is likely to arise In administering relief. 
)U1 Oode "lIS drawn np some thirty years ago, when 
eal old time famines used to ooour. But now 
ommunioations in the wbole world have so muoh 
<oprovad that no a.otual shortage of foodstuffs' is 
lkelY to ooour in any aountry or even part of a 

country. When the monsoon fails!n !'ny parb of 
India now-a-d .. ys, what weare faood WIth 18 unemploy
ment of agrioulturists on a large soale and not aotual 
shortage of foodstuff. in the markets. Our Famina 
Code therefore needs to berevised to suit the ohanged 
conditions but the experienoe of the U. S. A. as 
reoorded i~ the present volume and of otheroountries, 
is not likely to be of muoh help to, us as our oon
ditions are 80 different from theirs. But in industrial 
oities like Bombay, Ahmedabad and Caloutta the 
oonditions are nearer to those of the Amerioan oities , 
and the present volume will be found suggestive by • 
them. " 

V. VENKATASUBBAIY.&. 

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT IN RUSSIA... 
THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION. By NICHOLAS 

BERDYAEV. (Sheed & Ward, London.) 1931 •. 
200m. 95p. 216. 

THE author of this book Is a Russian philosopher • .: 
who has seen the vioissitudes of modern Russian 
life. A man of 'profound Christian faith, a frank 

, oritic of institutions, Nioholas Berdyaev suffered like 
many of his compeers for his views during the reign. 
of the Tsar as well as during , Bolshevik rule. . 
Before he was expelled by the Bolsheviks from Rus9iB 
along with the other intelleotuals, he had filled with 

, distinotion the ohair of philosophy in the University 
: of MoscoW. 

The book under review' oontalns translations in' 
English of his two illuminating essays: one on. 

, Russian Religious Psyohology and the other on. the 
, the Religion of Communism. In his ohapter on the 
Russian Religious P.yoholo~y the autilor traoes the 
evolution of religious thought, and the motiv •• and 
the deeper ourrents thab ran through the religious life 
of Russia during the last two or three oenturie.. For 

'long past Catholi~i8m was the professed ,faith of the 
, Russians. Later WIth the growth of enhghtenment 
aod reason among a smaIl seotion of Russians, differ
enoes arose oreabing among the people religiOUS 
schisms. They oan be olassified under two heads. 
One of the schismatio belonged to the orthodox seotion. 

, whioh believed Russia to be the deposibory of true 
ortbodox Christianity; the other was a reforming seot 
whioh wanted to do away with priests and the Catho. 
Iio heirarohy and the Churoh lIS well. The latber 
80hool was nlhilistio in its oharaoter not only in 
religious matters but'in sooial, politioal and eoonomio 
matters too. This had its reperoussions on the thought 
aud life of a large Beotion of Russi80ns in the IllSt 
oentury. The Russian intelligentia in. parti-, 
oular, by its persistent propaganda, g.thered a follow-

. ing whioh was nihilistio and militant in its attitude 
, towards the then existing order of things in Russia" 
whioh enslaved the large mass of the proletariat. 
In the long list of suoh eminent Russian nihilist~. the 
author mentions the nalDe of one Beelinsky. If I 
were TSBr," he is said to have deolared, "I would be 
a tyrant." He had for his motto "sooialism or death.'· 
His oonviotion was "Everyone must be happy 
and Buffering has no right to exist" 

This teaching oombined with those of Karl Marx 
paved the way for Communism wbioh has' for Us 
motto "God must he denied in order that the Kingdom 
of God may oome on earth." K ... I Marl: deolared 
tba' religion was the "opium of the people" and that 
religious faith was the greatest obstaole to 'he emen
oipation of the proletariat. The leatned author, wllo 
is a strong believer in the saving graoe of Christianity. 
admits that Communism is the l')gioa\ outaome of the 
narrow outlook, bigotry, superstitious· and irreligious 
lile of ihe Russian Churoh and its priests. 
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T.beseolilnd essay, dealse w·ith Communisll)c' U· a 
:religion. and, pleads that, "the proletariat. should, be 
a<kIlIBd,as.tha·choaen, People of God," The: author's 
del!C1'iption,of Communism. as a social force. 8!ld his 
ow,n:.crUicisms of it, as an antl.religious movement 
is, YeVJ stimulating reading. The· author. who is. a 
pi\lu8" Christian. evidently entertains no sy,mpathy 
fOl'iOommunism. He finds. cause for sucb new anti· 
religious.movements like. Communism in the. fact 
that "OIn'istianity,hea .nct put ite truMl in· full living 
practice.~' He. gives, a warning. to his coreligionlst. 
that unless there is al "Christian revival in the world, 
• rebirth not only among the elite, hut also among 
the gre"t,mas!l8S.pf people, the, atheistio Communism 
will oonquer the whole world." 

Though the book suffers from re'petitions of thought 
and ide!llfcOne, ii, bClundlto say, lIbat it,atro:ud.*,jnterest. 
ing reading and a perusal of thl'.book will.enable the 
read. flo understand th~ deepsr- ourrents· in . RussiMl . 
life.that(finally oulp!inated'.in ,Communism. 

S. R. VENK-ATAR&.MAN. 

mJisctllantous. 

MR. N. M. JOSHI'S SPEECH. 

0" the lqst .day of the Rwnd Table Conference, 
Mr. N. M. J 08hi TIIlJde lhe following speech summing up 
tM,resulls of the Conference:-;-

MR. Seoretary ·of State, the greatest achievement· 
, of the three sessions of the Round Table 

., Conferenoe has undoubtedly been the. bringing' 
of an AU·lndia Federation into the sphere of praotical . 
politics. For this result cr~dit is due to the . Indil!.n, 
States fM their readiness to make a oommon cauee 
with British India; to British IDdia for itlt readiness 
to JDake sacri!i~es for the sake of the whole country;' 
and to the Brltlsh Government for their. acoeptanos 
of . the iDevitabUity. of responsible osntral' govern. 
ment as the immediate next step. Although we 
rejoice at this result, we Oal1Dot shut our eyes ,to. the 
difficulties and defioienoies that still remain to be 
ovncome in order to avoid disappointment. By mak
ing the ,entry of the Indian States into the Federation 
an, essential oondition of central respol;lllibility, the. 
British Government has placed British India.at ,the 
mercy of the Indian States,,,with the"result that the 
Indiim States refuse even to say by what: method 
they. would select thel,r representatives to, tlill Cham. 
bers of the Legislature, as if i~ is not a. matte~ of 
oommonconcern. The mutual distrust .. between. the 
Br~tlsh Government and the Indian people, has, led 
to a JDetioulous definition of safeguards, anq. reser. 
vations by the British Government, keeping dissatis
faction and apprehension alive in the minds of the 
British Indian representatives. As a representative 
of LaPour, I am' keenly disapp()inted that the need 
for the constitutional protection of the Indian masses 
and the workers has almost altogether receded into 
the background by the absorption of interest and at
tention in the protection of the raoial and: religious 
minorities. While l'epresentation was readily given to 
thlJ small commuDitieslike the Sikhs, the Europeans 
an4 the Anglo-Indians. the rigbt of representation' of 
mora than fifty milllom! of Indian .workers was tardio 
ly recognised and tbe aboriginal and hill tribes, whQ 
number In British IndIa more than ten millions, w~re 
entirely forgotten. 

Self.gpvernmllnt.. ha& no meaning te the Indlaa' 
maBBes, the workers and th'l» aborigines, unlesa the. 
constitution i. fully demooratiaed, and the olasses 
who are, the backbone, of, the ll.B~ion receive their· 
due. lIbare of influenoe and power. Franohise hu, 
beel1; extended, ,but property" still remains ital 
basia., Tba Indian industrial workers have been 
given some representation, but it is inadequate; the 
representation givel1to the aboriginal and hill tribes 
is insignifioant. In the Central Provines, where 
their pOllulation is more than one-sixth of tbe whole. 
they are given one seBt-out oHI!; In the Central 
Legislature cno,representation,ilt gilVen to these classes. 
I am glad that at ieast some members of the Confer
ence,sxpresSliQ, ths\.llselw.; imfaTOur oL ioonuinll 
th!l Labour. repreBOjntation in ,.the popular Chamber. 
Fllodamental rights have been.olalmed for. the pro
tection of'property, race, religion .. caste ... oreed and 
language. so tbat India mBy beeome an open field 
fo~ tbe~loitati()J\ oUlts masses, a· battle·fieLd for 
religious feudsl. and a Tower of Babel. Ihope they 
will atIeast· give to the masses the right to work: and 
live., In.the delimitation of, the federal field for 
legislationtbe. Indian' work:ere~' olaim for common' 
proteoti.'I'e legislation for the whole of the Federation. 
'is,not yet oonoeded. Without this right the Indian' 
wukerlt would even lose ,the small protection whioh 
tbe,InternationalLabouI Organisation of the League 
of. Nations.affords to them. The. workellt of Indi. 
want no barriers against their movement frllm one 
unit. of Federation into another. But if emigra

. tion fr'Om 'and immig~ation into British India only 
is: made.a federal subject, leaving emigration from 
and immigration into Indian States solely undBl" the 
control of the States, the workers of British India alB' 
placed in a disadvantageous, positioUl. I make an 
appeal. that, .in the future stages of the oonsitutional 
disouseions"the illtereste of the Indian workers and 
oftbe helpless abaligiDal tUbes will not be negleoted. 
but will reoeive their due recognition. Let me give 
a warning regarding tbe .danger of not leaving 
adequata oonstitutional soope,· for the protection of 
thv.interests .of those who are poor and illiterate. 

In conolusion, I wish to snppm wholeheartely 
the powerful appeal made by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapm 
for the unconditional J'elease of Congressmen from 
jail. Let there be no huckstering .spirit displayed I 
generosity alone,willIead to peace aDd reooncil~tion, 
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